FIRST DAY, FIRST STEPS FOR STUDENTS WITH iPADS

1. Open ZOOM App
This is the app, not the icon in myBackpack

2. Click on Sign In

3. Click on Google

4. Enter your child’s username followed by @apsk12.org
Example: jsmith7854@apsk12.org

5. Enter your child’s password.
Example: 45395

6. Click on Login with Google

7. Enter your child’s username followed by @apsk12.org.
Example: jsmith7854@apsk12.org

8. Enter your child’s password.
Example: Kevin

9. Have students sign into zoom First
2. **Have students sign into Google Classroom Second**

1. **Open Google Classroom App**
   - This is the app, not the icon on myBackpack.

2. **Click on Get Started**

3. **Enter your child’s username followed by @apsk12.org**
   - Example: ksmith7465@apsk12.org

4. **Enter your child’s password.**
   - Example: 64853

4. **Select your child’s Classroom and click Join.**
   - If you don’t see your child’s class, click Join Class Symbol and ask their teacher for the Class Code.
3) Have students join teacher’s Zoom session by clicking their Zoom link in Google Classroom third

1) Open the Google Classroom App

2) Locate the teachers Zoom Link and click on it. It either in the Stream or under Classwork.

3) Click Open Here

4) Click launch meeting

5) Click Open

6) Click Ok To allow Microphone and choose Call using Internet Audio

7) Click Unmute and Start Video so your teacher can hear and see you.
HAVE STUDENTS TRY FRECKLE & NEARPOD

STEP BY STEP GUIDES FOR FRECKLE & NEARPOD ARE LOCATED AT:

http://tinyaps.com/?parent